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Description 

This  invention  relates  to  friction  materials  and 
their  manufacture,  and  more  particularly  to  clutch 
facings  for  dry  running. 

It  should  be  noted  that  clutch  facings  for  dry 
running  are  referred  to  above  to  distinguish  them 
from  clutch  facings  for  so  called  "wet  trans- 
missions"  in  which  the  clutch  facings  run  "wet", 
i.e.  in  a  liquid  such  as  transmission  oil,  and  are 
made  porous  in  order  to  take  up  such  liquid.  An 
example  of  a  porous  clutch  facing  material  for 
"wet"  use  is  described  in  US  Patent  No. 
2,553,215,  using  cotton  fibre  and  granulated  cork 
in  a  resin  binder. 

Clutch  facings  for  dry  running  may  be  manufac- 
tured  by  subjecting  an  annular  shaped  preform 
containing  a  binder,  reinforcing  fibres,  fillers  and 
friction  modifiers  to  the  action  of  heat  and 
pressure  in  a  suitably  shaped  die.  The  binder, 
normally  a  thermosetting  resin  or  vulcanisable 
elastomer  or  mixtures  thereof,  softens  and  flows 
to  contact  the  reinforcing  fibres  and  particles  of 
filler  or  friction  modifier  then  hardens  under  the 
continued  application  of  heat  and  pressure. 
Clutch  facings  made  by  this  method  are  usually 
called  "moulded  facings".  Moulded  facings  con- 
tain  1  to  70%  by  weight  of  reinforcing  fibres  are 
described  in  the  European  Patent  No.  0034258. 

Alternatively  the  preform  may  consist  of  a  yarn 
or  tape  impregnated  with  a  mixture  of  binders, 
fillers  and  friction  modifiers  and  wound  in  a  spiral 
or  undulating  pattern  to  produce  an  annular 
shape.  Clutch  facings  made  from  such  preforms 
are  usually  known  as  "wound  facings". 

The  facings  in  either  case  are  usually  die  cured 
for  periods  of  typically  4  minutes  to  15  minutes 
and  then  may  be  further  heated  at  temperatures 
of  150°C—  250°C  to  complete  the  cure  of  the 
binder  and  also  to  improve  friction  properties. 

Conventional  friction  materials  moulded  from  a 
mixture  of  asbestos  fibres,  thermosetting  resins 
or  vulcanisable  elastomers  or  mixtures  thereof 
and  particulate  fillers  and  friction  modifiers  are 
not  normally  consolidated  to  achieve  the  theoreti- 
cal  densities  of  the  mixtures,  i.e.  they  contain 
proportions  of  voids,  even  when  cured  at 
temperatures  of  up  to  160°C  and  pressures  of  up 
to  46,333  MN/m2  (3  tons  per  square  inch).  The 
presence  of  voids,  especially  when  inter- 
connected  to  produce  a  permeable  structure,  is 
desirable  to  produce  materials  with  good 
resistance  to  "fade"  i.e.  reduction  in  coefficient  of 
friction  when  friction  materials  operate  at  high 
temperatures.  Moulded  clutch  facings  comprising 
asbestos,  phenol-formaldehyde  resin  binder,  par- 
ticulate  fillers  and  friction  modifiers  are  manufac- 
tured  with  densities  typically  in  the  range  of 
85  —  95%  of  theoretical  density  corresponding  to 
void  volumes  of  15  —  5%. 

When  replacing  asbestos  fibres  by  fibres  such 
as  cellulose,  glass,  mineral  wools  (e.g.  basalt  or 
slagwools),  aluminosilicate,  polyacrylonitrile, 
polyamides,  aromatic  polyamides  and  carbon 
fibres  we  have  found  that  conventionally  press 

cured  materials  are  consolidated  to  greater  per- 
centages  of  their  theoretical  densities  than  are 
asbestos  based  materials  resulting  in  imperme- 
able  structures  with  very  low  void  volumes.  Such 

5  non-asbestos  friction  materials  may  possess 
good  physical  strengths  but  have  poor  resistance 
to  fade  and  wear.  Some  improvement  in  fade 
resistance  may  be  made  by  moulding  or  machin- 
ing  grooves  into  the  working  face  of  the  friction 

10  material  but  such  improvements  are  not  sufficient 
to  match  the  performance  of  the  best  asbestos 
based  friction  materials. 

We  have  found  a  method  of  manufacturing 
non-asbestos  friction  materials  with  high  permea- 

15  bility  with  all  its  attendant  advantages. 
Thus  the  present  invention  provides  a  non- 

asbestos  clutch  facing  comprising  reinforcing 
fibres  embedded  in  a  matrix  of  binder  material,  in 
which  the  actual  density  of  the  facing  is  such  that 

20  the  facing  is  permeable  to  air  under  a  pressure 
differential  of  1  atmosphere,  and  the  amount  of 
reinforcing  fibres  in  the  facing  is  between  4  and 
60  per  cent  by  weight  of  the  facing. 

The  invention  also  provides  a  method  for  the 
25  manufacture  of  a  non-asbestos  clutch  facing 

which  comprises  mixing  reinforcing  fibres  and 
curable  binder  material  and,  optionally,  friction 
and  wear  modifiers,  forming  a  preform  compris- 
ing  said  mixture  in  the  rough  shape  of  a  clutch 

30  facing  heating  and  pressing  said  preform  to  com- 
press  it,  without  substantially  curing  the  binder 
material,  and  consolidate  the  preform  to  an  actual 
density  where  the  facing  produced  is  permeable 
to  air  and  completing  cure  of  the  binder  by 

35  heating  under  conditions  of  pressure  such  as  to 
not  cause  any  substantial  further  change  in  actual 
density. 

The  non-asbestos  clutch  facings  according  to 
the  invention  incorporate  reinforcing  fibres  which 

40  may  be  inorganic  or  organic  or  mixtures  of  fibres 
in  which  both  types  are  present.  Typically  the 
clutch  facings  may  include  fibres  of  glass,  mineral 
wool,  alumino-silicate,  metals  such  as  steel,  cellu- 
lose,  polyamides,  particularly  aromatic  poly- 

45  amides  such  as  those  available  from  DuPont 
under  the  trade  mark  KEVLAR,  polyacrylonitrile, 
polyvinyl  alcohol  and  so  on.  Preferably  the  fibres 
used  are  in  the  form  of  staple  fibres  and  although 
the  length  of  fibres  used  is  not  critical  it  would 

so  generally  be  in  the  range  1  —  10  mm  for  most 
purposes. 

If  desired,  however,  the  fibres  may  be  used  in 
the  form  of  yarns,  in  such  cases  the  fibres  and 
binder  being  mixed  by  impregnating  yarns  with 

55  binder  cement  which  may  include  also  fillers  and 
friction  and  wear  modifiers.  Mixtures  of  fibres 
may  be  particularly  useful  in  providing  a  desired 
combination  of  properties  and  preferred  mixtures 
include  glass  or  another  mineral  fibre  such  as 

60  alumino-silicate  or  a  processed  mineral  wool  with 
an  organic  fibre  such  as  cellulose,  aromatic  poly- 
amide  or  polyacrylonitrile,  and  mixtures  of 
organic  fibres  such  as  aromatic  polyamide  with 
polyacrylonitrile. 

65  The  amount  of  reinforcing  fibres  in  the  facings 
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preferably  in  the  range  10  to  bU  per  cent  Dy 
eight. 
The  binder  material  mentioned  previously  is 
referably  based  on  binder  polymers  usual  for 
se  in  clutch  facings  such  as  resins  based  on 
henol  and  formaldehyde  and  related  resins,  and 
ibbers  such  as  nitrile  rubber,  natural  rubber  and 
yrene-butadiene  rubber.  Mixtures  of  resin  and 
jbber  may  be  used,  the  particular  combination 
f  polymers  chosen  depending  upon  the  manu- 
icturing  characteristics  desired  and  properties  in 
le  finished  facing.  The  amount  of  binder  poly- 
lers  employed  will  generally  be  in  the  rarige  10 
)  35  per  cent  by  weight  of  the  facing. 
Friction  and  wear  modifiers  and  fillers  of  the 

sual  types  may  be  employed,  examples  of  such 
laterials  being  carbon  black,  graphite,  talc  fric- 
on  dust  and  metal  powders  e.g.  brass,  copper, 
metallic  sulphides. 
The  actual  density  of  the  facings  indicates  that 

ley  have  a  substantial  void  content  and  in  the 
acings  of  this  invention  the  voids  are,  at  least  to 
ome  extent,  interconnected  so  that  the  facings 
ave  a  degree  of  permeability  to  air.  In  a  molded 
lutch  facing  using  staple  fibre  the  actual  density 
i  the  facings  is  preferably  not  greater  than  90  per 
ent  and  preferably  also  not  less  than  72  per  cent 
if  the  theoretical  density.  In  the  case  of  wound 
lutch  facing  using  yarns,  the  actual  density  of  the 
acing  may  need  to  be  lower  than  that  of  a 
noulded  facing  to  have  equivalent  permeability. 

The  method  of  making  the  clutch  facings  of  this 
nvention  te  characterised  by  the  feature  that  the 
acing  is  pressed  to  approximately  its  final  density 
inder  conditions  in  which  the  binder  polymers 
emain  substantially  uncured.  The  method  will 
low  be  more  particularly  described,  by  way  of 
jxample  only,  with  reference  to  the  accompany- 
ng  drawings  of  which: 

Figure  1  is  a  schematic  diagram  showing  the 
:ross  section  of  a  clutch  facing  at  three  stages  in 
nanufacture  and 

Figure  2  is  a  flow  diagram  of  the  process 
smployed. 

A  preform  of  the  desired  shape  as  indicated  in 
Figure  1  A  is  made  from  a  mixture  of  non-asbestos 
Fibre  or  fibres,  thermosetting  resin  binder  and 
particulate  friction  modifiers  and  fillers  by  any 
convenient  method  e.g.  by  dispersing  the  com- 
ponents  in  water  to  form  a  slurry,  dispensing  the 
slurry  into  a  suitably  shaped  die  then  removing 
most  of  the  water  by  the  application  of  pressure 
to  form  a  preform  which  is  then  dried  to  remove 
the  residual  water.  Elastomers,  particularly  in  the 
form  of  latices,  may  also  be  included  to  improve 
preform  strength,  modify  friction  and  wear 
characteristics  and  to  reduce  stiffness  of  the 
binder  system.  The  dried  preform  is  heated  to  a 
temperature  above  the  melting  or  softening  point 
of  the  binder  resin  by  a  suitable  means  such  as 
conduction  from  a  heated  metal  plate  or  by 
elastomagnetic  radiation  and  is  then  pressed  in  a 
fully  enclosed  die  for  a  short  period  to  consolidate 
the  preform  (without  cure  taking  place)  to  the 
desired  proportion  of  its  theoretical  density  as 

mQIcaicU  111  nyuie  id.  ihc  oiiu  v*umi  .~w.  i 
dated  preform  is  ejected  form  the  die  and  allowed 
to  cool  under  a  weight  to  prevent  distortion.  The 
consolidated  preforms  may  be  coated  with  a 
release  agent  such  as  talc  or  may  be  separated  by 
suitable  non  stick  separators,  then  clamped 
between  formers  and  heated  at  elevated  tempera- 
tures,  usually  in  the  range  of  150°C  to  250°C,  to 
complete  the  cure  of  the  binder  and  also  to 

?  improve  the  frictional  properties  of  the  finished 
friction  material  shown  in  Figure  1C.  A  minimum 
period  of  baking,  dependent  on  the  temperature 
employed,  is  essential  to  cure  the  binder  to  a 
comparable  degree  to  that  acheived  by  conven- 

>  tional  press  curing  methods  with  cure  times  of 
typically  5—10  minutes  at  a  temperature  of 
150°C—  160°C.  If  this  minimum  baking  period 
were  not  used,  the  friction  material  would  have 
poor  high  temperature  strength  and  would  soften 

o  if  operated  at  elevated  temperatures. 
In  the  consolidation  step,  which  involves 

pressing  an  annular  shaped  preform  in  a  fully 
enclosed  annular  shaped  die,  the  die  may  be 
fitted  with  plain  or  ribbed  forces  to  produce 

5  ungrooved  or  grooved  facings  as  desired. 
The  process  consists  of  four  essential  steps  as 

shown  in  Figure  2,  namely  preform  manufacture, 
preform  heating,  pressing  to  the  required  density 
without  cure,  curing  under  a  holding  pressure 

o  only. 
Preform  manufacture  is  preferably  carried  out 

by  deposition  from  a  slurry  as  mentioned  above, 
followed  by  de-watering  under  pressure  and  dry- 
ing.  Readily  handleable  preforms  may  be  pro- 

©  duced  in  this  manner  and  the  reinforcing  fibres  all 
lie  substantially  in  the  plane  of  the  preform.  The 
reinforcing  fibres  in  the  composition  used  for  this 
type  of  pre-form  manufacture  are  chosen  to  be 
suitable  to  form  a  web  to  hold  the  other  ingre- 

w  dients  of  the  slurry  and  ensure  that  the  latter  are 
not  lost  with  the  water.  KEVLAR  pulp  is  one 
particularly  useful  fibre  for  this  purpose. 

In  the  pre-heating  step  the  preform  must  be 
heated  to  a  suitable  temperature  to  cause  melting 

t5  or  softening  of  the  binder  resin  before  the  applica- 
tion  of  pressure.  Preform  temperature  may  be 
measured  by  means  of  a  thin  thermocouple  probe 
inserted  mid-way  between  the  two  faces  of  the 
preform.  When  pressing  preforms  containing  a 

50  phenol  formaldehyde  binder  resin  with  a  melting 
point  of  50—  53°C  and  mixtures  of  aromatic  poly- 
amide  fibres  and  glass  fibres,  we  prefer  to  heat 
the  preforms  to  temperatures  in  the  range  of  90°C 
to  100°C  although  temperatures  outside  this 

55  range  may  be  used  with  suitable  variations  in 
pressing  conditions.  The  preforms  may  be  heated 
in  the  pressing  die  but,  at  die  temperatures  of 
90  —  100°C,  require  relatively  long  heating  periods 
to  reach  the  die  temperature  and  thus,  in  com- 

60  mercial  operation,  rates  of  production  would  be 
limited.  For  example,  with  a  die  temperature  of 
100°C  typical  heating  times  of  5  —  7  minutes  are 
required  for  preforms  to  make  facings  of  3.05  mm 
to  3.81  mm  (0.120"—  0.150")  thickness. 

65  When  heating  preforms  in  the  pressing  die,  the 
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die  should  be  gently  closed  so  that  its  surfaces  are 
in  good  contact  with  the  preform  but  without 
exerting  much  pressure  on  it,  the  weight  of  the 
top  force  of  the  die  usually  being  sufficient  to 
ensure  adequate  thermal  contact.  We  prefer  to 
heat  the  preform  outside  the  pressing  die  so  that 
the  production  rate  of  pressed  facings  need  only 
be  controlled  by  the  time  required  for  consolida- 
tion  and  loading/unloading  of  the  die  and  will  be 
independent  of  the  preform  heating  time.  Several 
preforms  may  be  separately  heated  so  as  to 
provide  a  continuous  supply  of  preforms,  each  at 
the  desired  temperature,  to  suit  the  operating 
cycle  of  the  consolidating  press.  The  preforms 
may  be  heated  by  electromagnetic  radiation  e.g. 
radio  frequency  or  microwave  heating  but  we 
prefer  to  heat  the  preforms  between  relatively 
inexpensive  heated  metal  platens.  The  platens 
may  be  heated  by  any  convenient  means,  e.g. 
electric  resistance  heating,  provided  that  the 
temperature  of  the  platens  can  be  accurately 
controlled.  The  platen  temperatures  employed 
may  be  as  high  as  200°C  but  it  is  more  preferable 
to  use  temperatures  in  the  region  of  150°C  to 
reduce  the  possibility  of  blistering  the  products. 
The  platens  must  exert  sufficient  pressure  on  the 
preform  to  ensure  that  it  is  flat  so  as  to  achieve 
uniform  thermal  contact  between  platens  and 
preform.  For  this  the  platen  weight  may  be  suffi- 
cient  in  the  case  of  small  preforms  but  a  means  of 
supplying  extra  clamping  pressure  may  be 
necessary  e.g.  a  pneumatically  operated  clamp- 
ing  cylinder.  Typical  times  required  to  heat  the 
preforms  to  a  temperature  of  90°C  are  from  1  to  3 
minutes  for  preforms  to  produce  facings  of  3.05 
mm  to  3.81  mm  (0.120"  to  0.150")  finished  thick- 
ness. 

Once  the  preform  has  been  heated  sufficiently  it 
is  pressed  with  sufficient  pressure  to  consolidate 
to  the  desired  proportion  of  the  theoretical  den- 
sity  i.e.  72  to  90  per  cent.  Typically  pressures  of 
between  1.544  to  77.221  MN/m2  (0.1  to  5  tons  per 
square  inch  of  die  area)  are  required  for  the 
necessary  consolidation  depending  upon  preform 
formulation,  preform  temperature  and  degree  of 
consolidation  required.  After  the  desired  consoli- 
dation  pressure  has  been  attained  on  the  preform 
the  preform  is  preferably  maintained  at  that 
pressure  for  a  short  fixed  period  of  typically  5 
seconds  to  aid  consistent  consolidation  care 
being  taken  to  make  sure  that  the  conditions  are 
insufficient  to  cure  the  preform.  The  hot  and  still 
soft  product  is  then  removed  from  the  die  and 
allowed  to  cool  between  flat  surfaces  under 
weights  to  ensure  that  it  remains  flat.  The 
pressing  die  may  be  cold  but  is  preferably  main- 
tained  at  a  similar  temperature  to  that  of  the  hot 
preform  to  minimise  adhesion  between  the  pre- 
form  and  the  die.  The  die  may  also  be  smeared 
with  a  thin  layer  of  a  suitable  release  agent,  such 
as  low  molecular  weight  polyethylene  dispersed 
in  water,  to  avoid  sticking.  Clearances  between 
the  fixed  and  moving  parts  of  the  pressing  die 
should  be  kept  to  the  minimum  consistent  with 
avoiding  excessive  "flashing"  and  ensuring  the 

parts  of  the  die  do  not  bind  together.  We  have 
found  clearances  of  0.076  mm  to  0.127  mm 
(0.003"  to  0.005")  to  be  satisfactory  for  the 
clearances  between  the  diameters  of  the  metal 

5  parts  of  pressing  dies  designed  to  produce  annu- 
lar  shaped  clutch  facings  of  180  mm  to  254  mm 
(7"  to  10")  outside  diameter. 

Curing  of  the  now  consolidated  product  is 
undertaken  under  conditions  which  will  retain  the 

io  product  in  its  correct  shape  but  will  not  cause 
further  substantial  change  in  degree  of  consolida- 
tion.  Thus  the  consolidated  products  are  prefer- 
ably  clamped  in  a  suitable  fixture  between  flat 
surfaces  and  heated  to  a  temperature  of  150°C  to 

is  250°C  to  complete  the  cure  of  the  binder  resin  and 
to  improve  the  friction  and  wear  properties,  a 
typical  baking  period  being  four  hours  at  a 
temperature  of  200°C.  The  facings  may  be  coated 
with  a  release  agent  such  as  powdered  talc  to 

20  prevent  the  facings  sticking  together  when 
stacked  in  a  file  in  the  baking  fixture  or  individual 
facings  may  be  separated  by  non-adherent  layers 
such  as  thin  woven  glass  cloth  coated  with  poly- 
tetrafluoroethylene.  The  end  plates  of  the  baking 

25  fixture  must  be  flat  to  prevent  distortion  of  the 
facings  during  baking.  Individual  facings  are  pre- 
ferably  separated  by  flat  metal  plates  to  keep  the 
baked  facings  as  fiat  as  possible.  The  facings  are 
then  ground  and  machined  to  the  desired  finished 

30  dimensions. 
In  the  process  trials  clutch  facing  preforms 

comprising  approximately  25%  by  weight  of 
phenol-formaldehyde  resin  15%  by  weight  of  an 
aromatic  polyamide  fibre  pulp  and  20%  by  weight 

35  of  processed  mineral  wool  fibres  were  heated  to  a 
temperature  of  90°C  and  then  consolidated  to 
produce  facings  with  densities  in  the  range  of 
80%  to  86%  of  theoretical  density  i.e.  with  void 
volumes  of  20%  to  14%.  Such  facings  when  cured 

40  had  high  bursting  strengths  and  showed  excellent 
resistance  to  fade  when  tested  on  a  dynamome- 
ter.  It  is  to  be  noted  that  the  balance  of  the 
materials  in  the  facings  was  composed  of  a 
mixture  of  fillers  and  friction  and  wear  modifiers. 

45  The  facings  were  permeable  to  air  when  tested 
under  a  differential  pressure  of  1  atmosphere  by 
applying  the  higher  pressure  to  one  side  of  a 
facing  and  checking  for  pressure  rise  on  the 
opposite  side  of  the  facing  caused  by  passage  of 

so  air  through  the  facing. 
A  rate  of  passage  of  air  through  the  facing  need 

not  be  great  to  indicate  permeability,  for  example 
1  to  5  ml  of  air  per  minute  over  a  small  area  of 
facing  is  indicative  that  the  voids  are  inter- 

55  connected  within  the  facing. 
The  test  of  air  permeability  mentioned  above  is 

simply  one  of  several  which  are  available,  so  that, 
for  example,  if  the  facing  is  attached  to  an 
impermeable  backing  there  is  a  test  available 

60  which  checks  for  permeability  between  two  areas 
of  the  same  surface  of  the  facing. 

Claims 

65  1.  A  dry-running  non-asbestos  clutch  facing 

4 
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)mprisng  reinforcing  fibres  embeaaea  in  a  mai- 
<  of  binder  material,  the  amount  of  reinforce- 
lent  fibres  in  the  facing  being  between  4  and  60 
jr  cent  by  weight,  characterized  in  that  the 
icing  is  permeable  to  air  under  a  pressure 
ifferential  of  1  atmosphere,  the  actual  density  of 
le  facing  being  in  the  range  72%  to  90%  of 
leoretical  density. 
2.  A  facing  according  to  claim  1  characterized  in 

lat  the  reinforcing  fibres  are  staple  fibres  and  the 
icing  is  a  moulded  facing. 
3.  A  facing  according  to  claim  1  or  2  charac- 

irized  in  that  reinforcing  fibres  have  a  length  in 
le  range  1  mm  to  10  mm. 
4.  A  facing  according  to  claim  1,  2  or  3  charac- 

jrized  in  that  the  reinforcing  fibres  are  used  in  an 
mount  of  between  10  and  50  per  cent  by  weight 
f  the  facing. 
5.  A  facing  according  to  any  one  of  claims  1  to  4 

haracterized  in  that  the  reinforcing  fibres  are  of  a 
laterial  selected  from  glass,  mineral  wool,  pro- 
essed  mineral  fibre,  alumino-silicates,  basalt, 
letals,  cellulose,,  aromatic  polyamides,  polyac- 
/lonitrile,  polyvinyl  alcohol  and  polytetraf- 
jorethylene. 

6.  A  facing  according  to  any  one  claims  1  to  5 
haracterized  in  that  the  binder  material  is  based 
in  rubber  or  resin  or  mixtures  thereof. 

7.  A  method  for  the  manufacture  of  a  non- 
isbestos  clutch  facing  which  comprises  mixing 
einforcing  fibres  and  curable  binder  material, 
ind  optionally,  friction  and  wear  modifiers,  form- 
ng  a  preform  comprising  said  mixture  in  the 
ough  shape  of  a  clutch  facing,  and  heating  and 
)ressing  said  preform  characterized  in  that  said 
jreform  is  heated  and  pressed  such  as  to  com- 
)ress  it  without  substantially  curing  the  binder 
naterial  and  to  consolidate  the  preform  to  an 
jctual  density  where  the  facing  product  is  per- 
neable  to  air  and  cure  of  the  binder  is  completed 
jubsequently  by  heating  under  conditions  of 
jressure  such  as  to  not  cause  any  substantial 
lirther  change  in  actual  density. 

8.  A  method  according  to  claim  7,  characterized 
n  that  the  preform  is  manufactured  by  deposition 
From  a  slurry  of  its  ingredients  followed  by  de- 
watering  and  drying. 

9.  A  method  according  to  claim  7  or  8,  charac- 
terized  in  that  the  preform  is  heated  for  consolida- 
tion  by  contact  between  hot  platens. 

10.  A  method  according  to  claim  7,  8  or  9 
characterized  in  that  the  preform  is  consolidated 
by  pressing  to  an  actual  density  in  the  range  72  to 
90  per  cent  of  theoretical  density. 

1  1.  A  method  according  to  any  one  of  claims  7 
to  10,  characterized  in  that  the  preform  is  pressed 
in  a  die. 

12.  A  method  according  to  any  one  of  claims  7 
to  11,  characterized  in  that  the  consolidated  pro- 
duct  is  cured  at  elevated  temperature  under  a 
holding  pressure  sifficientto  prevent  distortion  of 
the  preform  but  insufficient  to  give  rise  to  further 
consolidation. 

1.  Asbestfreier  Kupplungsbelag  zum  Trocken- 
betrieb,  der  Verstarkungsfasern  eingebettet  in 
eine  Matrix  aus  Bindermaterial  enthalt,  wobei  die 
Menge  an  Verstarkungsfasern  im  Belag  zwischen 
4  und  50  Gew.-%  betragt,  dadurch  gekennzeich- 
net,  daB  er  unter  einem  Druckunterschied  von  1 
atm  luftdurchlassig  ist  und  seine  tatsachliche 

>  Dichte  im  Bereich  von  72  bis  90%  der  theoreti- 
schen  Dichte  liegt. 

2.  Belag  nach  Anspruch  1,  dadurch  gekenn- 
zeichnet,  daB  die  Verstarkungsfasern  Stapelfa- 
sern  sind  und  daB  der  Belag  ein  druckgeformter 

j  Belag  ist. 
3.  Belag  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  oder  2, 

dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verstarkungsfa- 
sern  eine  Lange  im  Bereich  von  1  bis  10  mm 
haben. 

o  4.  Belag  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  ,  2  oder  3, 
dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verstarkungsfa- 
sern  in  einer  Menge  zwischen  10  und  50  Gew.-% 
des  Belags  verwendet  werden. 

5.  Belag  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  4, 
5  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verstarkungsfa- 

sern  aus  Glas,  Mineralwolle,  prozessierter  Mine- 
ralfaser,  Alumosilikat,  Basalt,  Metallen,  Zellulose, 
aromatischen  Polyamiden,  Polyacrylnitril,  Polyvi- 
nylalkohol  und/oder  Polytetrafluorethylen  beste- 

o  hen. 
6.  Belag  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  5, 

dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  das  Bindermaterial 
ein  Material  auf  der  Basis  von  Kautschuk  oder 
Kunstharz  oder  Gemischen  davon  ist. 

is  7.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  eines  asbestfreien 
Kupplungsbelags,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB 
Verstarkungsfasern  und  vulkanisierbares  Binder- 
material  sowie  ggf.  Reibungs-  und  Abriebsmodifi- 
katoren  gemischt  und  eine  dieses  Gemisch 

to  enthaltende  Vorform  in  der  rohen  form  des  Kupp- 
lungsbelags  gebildet  wird,  diese  Vorform  erhitzt 
und  dergestalt  Druck  ausgesetzt  wird,  daB  sie 
komprimiert  wird,  ohne  daB  es  zu  einem  wesent- 
lichen  Ausharten  des  Bindermaterials  kommt, 

K  wobei  sie  auf  eine  tatsachliche  Dichte  verfestigt 
wird,  bei  der  der  Belag  luftdurchlassig  ist,  und 
daB  schlieBlich  durch  nachfolgendes  Erhitzen 
unter  Druckbedingungen,  bei  denen  es  zu  keiner 
weiteren  wesentlichen  Anderung  der  tatsachli- 

50  chen  Dichte  kommt,  ausgehartet  wird. 
8.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  7,  dadurch  gekenn- 

zeichnet,  daB  die  Vorform  durch  Abscheidung  aus 
einer  Aufschlammung  ihrer  Bestandteile,  gefolgt 
von  Entwassern  und  Trocknen,  hergestellt  wird. 

55  9.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  7  oder  8,  dadurch 
gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Vorform  zur  Verfesti- 
gung  durch  Kontakt  mit  Heizplatten  erhitzt  wird. 

10.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  7,  8  oder  9, 
dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Vorform  durch 

so  Verpressen  zu  einer  tatsachlichen  Dichte  im 
Bereich  von  72  bis  90%  der  theoretischen  Dichte 
verfestigt  wird. 

11.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  7  bis 
10,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Vorform  in 

65  einer  Formduse  verpreBt  wird. 
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12.  Verfahren  nach  einem  de  Anspruche  7  bis 
11,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  das  verfestigte 
Produkt  bei  erhohter  Temperatur  unter  einem 
Haltedruck  ausgehartet  wird,  der  ausreicht,  eine 
Verformung  der  Vorform  zu  verhindern,  jedoch 
nicht  groB  genug  ist,  eine  weitere  Verfestigung  zu 
bewirken. 

Revendications 

1.  Garniture  d'embrayage  sans  amiante  fonc- 
tionnant  a  sec  comprenant  des  fibres  de  renforce- 
ment  noyees  ou  enrobees  dans  une  matrice  de 
matiere  liante,  la  quantite  de  fibres  de  renforce- 
ment  dans  la  garniture  etant  comprise  entre  4  et 
60%  en  poids,  caracterisee  en  ce  que  la  garniture 
est  permeable  a  I'air  sous  une  difference  de 
pression  de  1  atmosphere,  la  densite  reelle  de  la 
garniture  tombant  dans  I'intervalle  de  72  a  90% 
de  la  densite  theorique. 

2.  Garniture  suivant  la  revendication  1,  caracte- 
risee  en  ce  que  les  fibres  de  renforcement  sont 
des  fibres  coupees  et  la  garniture  est  une  garni- 
ture  moulee. 

3.  Garniture  suivant  la  revendication  1  ou  2, 
caracterisee  en  ce  que  les  fibres  de  renforcement 
ont  une  longueur  comprise  dans  I'intervalle  de  1  a 
10  mm. 

4.  Garniture  suivant  la  revendication  1  ,  2  ou  3, 
caracterisee  en  ce  que  les  fibres  de  renforcement 
sont  utilisees  en  une  quantite  comprise  entre  10 
et  90%  en  poids  de  la  garniture. 

5.  Garniture  suivant  I'une  quelconque  des 
revendications  1  a  4,  caracterisee  en  ce  que  les 
fibres  de  renforcement  sont  faites  d'une  matiere 
choisie  parmi  le  verre,  les  laines  minerales,  les 
fibres  minerales  traitees,  les  aluminosilicates,  le 
basalte,  les  metaux,  la  cellulose,  les  polyamides 
aromatiques,  le  polyacrylonitrile,  I'alcool  polyvi- 
nylique  et  le  polytetrafluoroethylene. 

6.  Garniture  suivant  I'une  quelconque  des 
revendications  1  a  5,  caracterisee  en  ce  que  la 

matiere  liante  est  a  base  de  caoutchouc  ou  de 
resine  ou  d'un  melange  de  ces  produits. 

7.  Procede  pour  la  fabrication  d'une  garniture 
d'embrayage  sans  amiante,  suivant  lequel  on 

5  melange  des  fibres  de  renforcement  et  une 
matiere  liante  durcissable  et  eventuellement  des 
modificateurs  de  friction  et  d'usure,  on  faconne 
une  preforme  comprenant  ce  melange  a  la  forme 
grossiere  d'une  garniture  d'embrayage,  et  on 

10  chauffe  et  on  presse  la  preforme,  caracterise  en  ce 
qu'on  chauffe  et  on  presse  la  preforme  de 
maniere  a  la  comprimer  sans  faire  durcir  sensible- 
ment  la  matiere  liante  et  a  la  consolider  jusqu'a 
une  densite  reelle  a  laquelle  le  produit  de  garni- 

w  ture  est  permeable  a  I'air  et  on  realise  le  durcisse- 
ment  complet  du  liant  ulterieurement  par  un 
chauffage  dans  des  conditions  de  pression  pro- 
pres  a  ne  plus  provoquer  de  modification  subs- 
tantielle  de  la  densite  reelle. 

20  8.  Procede  suivant  la  revendication  7,  caracte- 
rise  en  ce  qu'on  fabrique  la  preforme  par  le  depot 
de  ses  ingredients  a  partir  d'une  suspension  suivi 
d'une  elimination  de  I'eau  et  d'un  sechage. 

9.  Procede  suivant  la  revendication  7  ou  8, 
25  caracterise  en  ce  qu'on  chauffe  la  preforme  en 

vue  de  la  consolidation  par  contact  entre  des 
plaques  chaudes. 

10.  Procede  suivant  la  revendication  7,  8  ou  9, 
caracterise  en  ce  qu'on  consolide  la  preforme  en 

30  la  comprimant  jusqu'a  une  densite  reelle  tombant 
dans  I'intervalle  de  72  a  90%  de  la  densite 
theorique.  r 11.  Procede  suivant  I'une  quelconque  des 
revendications  7  a  10,  caracterise  en  ce  qu'on 

35  presse  la  preforme  dans  une  matrice. 
12.  Procede  suivant  I'une  quelconque  des 

revendications  7  a  11,  caracterise  en  ce  qu'on  fait 
durcir  le  produit  consolide  a  temperature  elevee 
sous  une  pression  de  maintien  suffisante  pour 

40  empecher  toute  deformation  de  la  preforme,  mais 
insuffisante  pour  provoquer  une  consolidation 
supplemental .  
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